
REV. C. W. HIDDEN.

Will Preach in West End Next Sun-
day-Something About Him and

His Work.

Rev. C. W. Hidden, pastor of Bush
River and Mount Zion churches, will
spend the (oin" Sunday at the See-
ol Bapti-st chreb in Newbery. ev.

.J. 11. McGill pa!4'r 11-eacIngni.rn-
in, afternoon and nlit.

His theme fir the morning Will be,
"Jesus of Nazzlreth'al ehb.'le
in. based upon tfhe healing of blind

ritimae out beyond Jerieho.
The afternoon service will be de-

voted to teinperawe. the subject for
discussion being. "The Business Side
0i t:e Temperance Question,' the

REV. C. W. HIDDEN.

address to be followed by what Dr.
Hidden styles his "pledge appeal.'
during which. as one paper puts it.
'he preaehes. pleads, scolds. prays,
sings. recites. rouses his -iudience to

a high pitch of entlhusiasni in the in-
ierest of ple(lge signing.
At the night preaching service top-

ie is to be. "It is I: be not afraid.'
the beautiful storv of Jesus walking
on the sea. The sermon will be fol-
lowed by an evangelistic appeal for
souls.

In order that our readers may gath-
er knowledge of the visitor. 'his man-

iner and stylv, we quote the follow-
Ing:

As An Evangelist.
Rev C. . Hidden, the evangelist.,

must 'iave been gratified with the
demonstration of affection toward
hiim a.t his farewell service in the
Mission last night. The place was

crowded with people, who vied with
one another in their efforts to show
their regard for the man who has
preached to them tenderly and .who
~has gone in and out of the Mission.
and wherever a field for service of-
fered. with a smile on his face and
the old, sweet gospel message on his
lips. He was presented with flowers,
given a rising vote of thanks. people
came forward with money to temp.t
'him to prolong his stay, they tender-
red him an informal receptsion, and
wh~en he asked how many would try
to so live as to meet him in heaven,
the audience rose en masse to his
call, which striking demonstration so

affected t'he evangelist that he was

unable to speak further. He resum-

ed his seat in tears, and the e were
few dry eyes in the house.-Lewiston
(Maine) Sun.

As a Temperance Speaker.
Dr. Hidden is an easy, fluent

speaker, using chiefly the conversa-
tional method, in a sort of heart to
heart talk with his 'hearers. At times
he has -the air and manner of a law-
yer pleading at the bar; then, :he
brea-ks suddenly into a beautiful
word picture: and an instant later is
relating some touching incident that
causes his voice to choke ~and the
tears to stream do.wn his cheeks,
while sobs are heard all over t-he
place. There are passages in which
he is keenly sarcastic or caustic, but
he is never funny and makes no at-
tempt to amuse. The talk is plainly
a serious matter with him. and his
evident sincerity wins his hearers
and holds their attention from start
to finish.-Newburyport (Mass.)
News.

,In Augusta, Georgia.
To a gathering' which filled the Y.

M. C. A. assembly room to its capae-
itv. Dr. C. WV. Hidden. evangelist and
a conlvert from unbelief a nd o t heism.
last night -old. in elouent narrative

adheart felt simpleC words, the story
of his earlier Christian life, his stray-
ing away from thle faith and Chris-
tian teaching. his association with re-

nowned infidels, his subsequent strug-
gles and agonies, his yea.rning for the
truth and final conversion and return
to the faith of his fathers, to religion
and Christ. The concluding part of
the lecture, which was an illumina-
tion of the p)rop)ositions laid down
in course of theC talk and ai testimnon-

ia romp)ted by 9ersolnal expecriene

v1a:. uari. was1!~(ma itml
on

:zreat lecture. at te:ltively listened to

and enjoyed by the lirze audience

p:-esiat.-Auigusta. (Ga.) Chroniele.
Before the Spartans.I

A remarkable address by a re-
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A ROUSING WASH GOODS SALE.

You are cordially invited to come,
come and spend the day. We only
mention a few of the very rare bar-
gains.
200 full pieces plain white Lawn,

8 1-2c. kind, sale price 5c.
100 full p' -es plain white Lawn.

Oc. kind. sale price 7 1-2c.
100 full pieces 40 in. plain white
Lawn. 15e. kind. sale price 10c.
50 full pieces plain white Persian
Lawn, the 12 1-2c. kind, sale price
S1-2c.
25 full pieces plain white Persian
Lawn. the 20c. kind, sale price 12 1-2c.

200 NEW SKIRTS BY TODAY'S
EXPRESS.

At less than cost of making. Every
woman who needs a skirt should be
here Wednesday.
$7.50 Panama Skirts in the latest

and best styles, sale price $5.9S.
$8.50 fine Altman Voil Skirts

(black only), $8.50 vale, sale price
$6.49.
$12.50 fine Altman Voil Skirts

(black only), $12.50 value, sale price
price $7.50.
$4.00 fine Mohair Skirts. a dandy

$4.00 value, sale price $2.75.
$1.50 fine Linnette Wash Skirts,
1.0 value, sale price 98e.
his is going to be a store crowding
vent. COME!

LOTS OF FINE WHITE GOODS.

Swiss Dimities in stripes and
heks. Nainsook, Madras and other
ash fabrics too numerous to men-

tion, all new clean crisp goods.
Goods in the lot worth 15c. and up

o 20e.. your choice for 10c. yard.

Be on hand the first (

store keeps faith with t

inarkable man. was the comment of
one of the prominent Spartans in
the great crowd w'hich thronged the
hall of the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday.
'his comment was. voiced with em-
phasis which conclusively showed the
tremendous impression made by the
gifted speaker. Dr. Hidden came to
S.partanburg unknown, but it is safe
o say that a well advertised return
-isi would easily fill the largest hall
n this city. A man of splendid
ental endowment, he has by pains--
taking study acquired an ease of
anner and grasp of thought which
preeminently makes him a speaker

both of power and popularity. When
istening to his eloquent reasoning
nedoes not wo::der that as an infidel

pleaker~ he drew thousands to his lec-
tures. It is easy to understand how
theconversion of such a man should
have created a stir among all Chris-
tian pe.;pkI. For an honr and fiye
niute5 he held spellbound :his great

udience of me.n in the Y. M. C. A.
hal. and it hardly seemed possible
hat he hadl talked half the time.
Illsdescription of his convwersion1
vahrling N less - kind

maspr.obabiy never been equalled in
thecit. and~the~ ener:l impr.ession
eemedl to beitha it was a remnarka-
le addres by)a remarkable man.-

Spartanburg~('(S C) HLerald.
Dr. Hidden in Spartanburg.

A most remarkable men 's meeting
washeld at the Y. M. C. A. with Dr.
C.W. Hidden. formerly noted in in-
fideleireles as a leader and speaker.
ive vears ago' he was gloriously
.onvertd. 8 ndI since' thcn he has beenl

Re. ( . Lewis F ,wler. the Ha ptist
)astor~at C"liniton, he was brought t

this State. lie has already done
somgeatevngelistic work here.

:0 make this wee
g and cash seilir
*wds.No other

ries the ccm 'Lpi
iy morning at nir

MEN'S CLOTHING
MARKED DOWN.

1of

Not a store in Newberry will dare
touch the prices. They claim much
perhaps but comparison will show
you who's who, all this week.
Its up to you to have money.
Here is the way the prices range:
$10.00 uits, sal-e price, all this

week $4.98.
12.50 Suits, sale price all this

week $7.50.
$15.00 Suits, sale price ali this

week $9.98.
$20.00 Suits, sale price all this

week $12.49.
300 Boys' Suits marked down, plain

lay, WEDNE?SDAY, sur
he people at ali times,

[and is charmed .with the South Caro-
lina elimate and people. The address
at Spartanburg was a masterpiece.
For over an hour he held spell bound
an audience of men which completely
packed the hall. It is doubtful if
such an addsress ,bas ever before been
gie'n in that city. A deep thinker,
ith a superb scientific training, Dr.

Hidden possesses the personal mag-
netism which enthralls his hearers.
His amazing experiences give to his
words an earnestness of expression
born of deep spiritual sincerity which
Iattracts and convinces. Evidently
a-remarkable man is ini our midst.--
-The Baptist Courier, Greenville, S.

T'his is the man who is to assist
'Rev. J. F. McGill at the Second Bap--
i.-t chur ch on the coming Sunday.

MRS. J. S. WHEELBR.

A Beautiful Life Comes to a Close-
Numerous Floral Tributes.

Prosperityv. M\ay 10.-:-On May the
jinh1. jus't as~a tranqulil simner~C's

dla was. faingI1 into a icluless. se-

re.: an beautiful eveing.uta
:hetybirds' lee r -ing wie ritwat

Mrls~-. Margaret Russell Wheeler~ was
ulled to repose byv these sweet an-

hems anid sank into its last sleep.
For many months Mrs. Wheeler

hd b)een a patient sufferer from pul-
moarv troulesC and was anxiously
awaiting ihe summons to the land
hat is' free from pain and sorrow.

She was a woman of varied t:alents.
Shwas'1~ bri!ht an1rgia.i
hiF ab)ui1ht,erlIin~1~IQexpressi andLi

v'ie. ier sining was ever ani ad-
diton to any\ gatIheringuid. was.VI al-

was 2reeted withl appjlause. For~at
least shalf of her short life she was

Jut ouri
<th bigest wee]

ig store. Extra so

store CAN or DO
le stocks we do.
ieo3'c.1cck.:

\rlKnieerhocker pants. sale price
9 ,1 .98. .;2.50. $3.00 and up to
$5.00.

4.00 iiInd 5.00 Mn' Pants, sale
priee 2.98 a pair.

ANOTHER GREAT
BARGAIN PICK-UP.

2.000 pairs of Women' $3.00 Ox- 1
fords, you save $1.00 on every pair,

se: 're t!e linest Ox-
t ever10dvvi de o sell at $3.00.
Diessxfords and Pu mps. plain or

tipped toe. Cuban and military heels,
special for all this wee. 1.98 pair.

All $1.75 and $2.00 Oxfords mark-
ed down for all this week, choice
$1.49 pair.
All "Men's $4.00 and $5.00 low cut

Shoes. all this week $3.30.
If you want to save money come

direct to Mimnaugh's.

. No olcd meck or
" b I

one of the organists of Grace church.
Her music was always tende.r and
sympathetic. We can never forget
her in a favorite little lullaby of
Bischoff's ''Good night, swe-et
dreams. God bless you every where."
Her voice in this used to float out
and over the audience like a bene-
diction.
Until the -last few years Mrs.3

Wheeler was an active member of
all the chureh societies, the U. D. C.
and the Palmetto club. Even when
her active career ceased she was still
a generous and sympathetic patron
of all these.1
The fune.ral service was held at'i

her home last Thursday at 4 p. m.

A host of friends from near and farr
assembled to pay a last tribute by
their presence. their tears and thei,r
fragrant burden of flowers. Riev.
M. 0. J1. K reps. her pastor, conducted 1
zhe services andl spoke at length of

the many virtues of Mrs. Wheeler.t
The interment took place at Prosper-
itv eemetery. The Pahnet to club at-

tended in a body. Mesdames Kreps,
Wvehe. Moseley, Huinter,. and Miss
Khn sang the hymns selected by
Mrs. Wheeler who herself carefully
)lannted most of the details ot the
funeral. T1he floral tributes were

very beautiful. testifying b)y their
mass of bloom and fragrance, to tile1
popularity of her who sleeps in the
flower lined grave beneath them.
A goodly number of relatives and

friends from a distance ca.me to mmn
tetheir sorrow with the family: Mr.
.nd Mrs. Bireh. Mrs. Dent. Messrs.

Fra-~-n k and Mart in Whelerldl, of

l- ?Ilagie Fellers anid Margaret
I onstone. of Newherry: (ol. R. II.

e;nnig of Columbia; Mr. Levi

[ng of
(s

business in th
31espeople have
ES match Mimnc
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LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS.

'14

100 Ladies' black Heatherbloom
kirts, worth $2.50, sale price $1.49.
200 Ladies' black mercerized Sat-

en Unkerskirts, $2.00 value, sale
rice 98e.
200 Ladies' o7ack mercerized Sit-

en Unders'i.- $2.00 valu-e, sale
rice $1.39
Sale starts Wednesday morning at
o'clock.

OTE CAREFULLY EACH
AND EVERY ITEM.

100 dozen good large cotton Towels,
Oc. value, sale price 5c.
100 dozen good large cotton towels,

5c. value, sale price 10c.
100 dozen good .large cotton towels,

Mc. value, sale price 12 1-2e.
!OME! if you can't ride walk for the
bargains.
Thousands of yards of colored
awn, all this we'ek, at 3c. yard. (10
ards to each 'buyer.
Thousands of yards of colored and
ilack Ribbon, 15c. kind at 10c.
Hundreds of Window Shades to be
old all this week at 15c. each.
ach.
Hundreds of pairs of Lace Curtains
go at only 98c. pair.

ots," but brand new cri

IM I
Theeler and Mrs. Swygert, of the
~ounty.
Mrs. Wheeler left to regret her:
leath a husband, two little gErld,~
hree sisters and a father, besides in-
iumerable friends.

GOMEZ TO TOUR THE STATES.

resident of Cuba Will Pay Usa
Visit Soon. a

New Orleans. La., May 7.-Return-
ng today from Havana. where he
vent to investigate health conditions,
~resident Harvey Dillon,of the Louis-
ana State board of health, said t'hat
~resident Gom±ez, of Cuba, will soon
nake an extensive tour of the United
tates, although no definite date has
teen set. In a conversation with Dr.
)illon, the Cuban executive said the
e.althi conditions on the island were

xeellent. and( t:hat no fear was enter-
aied of vellow fever this summer.

STATE COLLEGE MEN.

'resident Mell, of Clemson, is Made
President.

Clemson Collegte. May 7.--At the
mein g sessioin ofC thle Association of
ollees now in session here the first

iusiness was t'he election of officers.
hiieh resulted in t-he election of Dr.
H. Mell, of Clemson, as president;

)r. 0. 0. Fletcher, of Furman uni-
-ersity. es vice president: Major St.
Imes Cumnmings. of tihe Citadel. as

eeretatv-t reasurer. and Prof. W. Hi.
.*2.. 'if thle Sonth Carolina univer-

The womnan who doesn' t know her
.i 00( lSlh.nt miur-h to Worry\ ov-

Values.
e history of this
been employed
Lugh'. prices, no
e crowds, Sale

A. HALF DOLLAR SALE OF
STYLISH DRESS GOODS.

Some at less than mill prices. Just
:o stir things we're going to close
>ut t!he surplus, all block and colored
Dress Goods must go. Some worth
Lp to $1.00 yard. All must and will
t,o at only the yard 50c.

BARGAINS GALORE ALL
OVER THE STORE. COME.

50 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts, a

dandy 59c. seller, sale price 39e.
50 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts, a

dandy $1.00 seller, sale price 79e.
50 dozen Men's Sox in blacks and

tans, 10c. seller, sale price 5c.

PARASOLS OF ALL KINDS.

The prices we name will bring the
crowds. COME!
500 Parasols and Sunshades, worth

and sell everywhere for 75c., sale
price 45c. each.
200 Parasols and Sunshades worth

and sell everywhere for $1.00, sale
price 69c. each.
200 Parasols and Sunshades worth

and sell everywhere for $1.50, sale
price 98c. each.
100 Parasols and Sunshades worth

and sells everywhere for $2.00, sale
price $1.49. each.

BED SPREAD AND TOWEL SALE.

$1.00 white Quilts. 2 for $1.00, two
o each buyer.
$1.50 white Bed Spreads, only two

o each buyer for 98e. ea,eh.
$2.00 white Bed Spreads, only two

o each buyer for $1.49 eadh.
$3.00 wihite Bed Spreads, only one

o each buyer for $1.98 each.

sp mnerchandiZe, This

Minnugh.
The ramarkable cheap sales are

going on at the store of J. A. Min--
naugh. These great bargain sales.
will .continue through Wednesday,
Thursday. and Friday. A visit at
this store will convince anyone of~
the many beautiful and useful gar-
ments and articles, as well as dress
oods and notions of all kinds that

Mr. Mimnaugh has to offer. Don't
fail to call in and instpect 'his line
uring the days mentioned above.

Destroying Tradition.
An iconoclast, in the person of Dr..

Ekluad Engel, in a lecture recently
delivered before the members of a

iterary society in Hamburg, oh "The
Legend of Oharlotte von Stein,'' tore
o pieces all the illusion which clus-
tered around her name. He showed

byold letters and other documents
that the woman to who Goethe had
written 1.500 letter which portrayed

the innermost thoughts of his mind
nd heart despised all tihat was no-

ble. She called all literary people
fools.'' and made sport of them.
When Schiller died she congratulated
hisfamily, saying that it was better
tolive alone than to be compelled to
abide ~in t he neighborhood of "un-
natural company.'' The lecturer end-
edthe discourse by saying that Goc-
thes letters to Charlotte will now
e read "with feelings of sympatihy
forthe poet's boundless imagination
which forned a goddes out of this

othing.''

Reflections of a Bachelor.
ev Yrk Press.
The reason a woman can suspect
herneighbor talks ab)out her is be-
-as they are so nice to each other.
If a woman could hang on to her

nioney the way she can to .her hi:zh
trumps in whist her husband could

paysome of his bills.


